Abstract Energy consumption is one of main reasons for global warming and highly correlated with economic development. As the largest energy consumer worldwide, China has entered a new economic development model-the "new normal." This study aims to explore the pattern shift in China's energy consumption growth in this new development phase. We use structural decomposition analysis and environmentally extended input-output analysis to decompose China's energy consumption changes during 2005-2012 into five factors: population, efficiency, production structure, consumption patterns, and consumption volume. During the period of the global financial crisis, the energy consumption generated by China's exports dropped, while the energy consumption generated by capital formation grew rapidly. Over three quarters of China's energy consumption growth was caused by capital formation during 2007-2010. This growth is mainly because of China's economic stimulus measures in response to the global recession, with a focus on infrastructure construction. In the new normal, the strongest factors offsetting China's energy consumption have been shifting from efficiency gains to structural changes. Efficiency gains were the strongest factor offsetting China's energy consumption in traditional development model and offset 42% of energy consumption between 2005 and 2010 by keeping other driving forces constant. Since 2010, however, their effects offsetting energy have become weak. The production structure and consumption patterns both drove China's energy consumption growth in the traditional development model and drove energy consumption growth by 31% and 12% between 2005 and 2010, respectively. Since 2010, however, both factors have started to offset China's energy consumption.
Introduction
Energy consumption is one of the main reasons for global warming and has been causally linked to economic development in China (Wang et al., 2016 ). China's economy has enjoyed rapid development during recent decades. As a result, its energy consumption also quickly increased, with an average annual growth rate of over 7% since 2000. In 2016, total primary energy consumption was 3.1 billion tonnes oil equivalent, which accounted for 23% of global energy consumption (BP, 2017) . This high energy consumption exerts large pressures on the energy supply and energy security and results in many challenges such as environmental pollution and climate change (Mi, Meng, Guan, Shan, Song, et al., 2017; Shan et al., 2017) . Therefore, it is important to quantify China's energy consumption changes.
China's economy was greatly damaged by the 2008 global financial crisis. Average annual gross domestic product (GDP) declined from 14% in 2007 to 10% in 2008 and continued declining to less than 7% in 2016. International trade was also affected, with China's export volume declining by 38% between 2008 and 2009 . To counter the adverse effects of the international financial crisis and to stabilize the economy of the domestic market, the Chinese government proposed a "package plan" to further expand domestic demand and promote steady and rapid economic growth, with a focus on livelihood projects, infrastructure, and postdisaster reconstruction. As a result of this series of economic stimulus measures, the Chinese economy started to slowly recover. However, the Chinese economy could not return to the rapid growth before the financial crisis, which has maintained a steady downward trend, entering the "new normal." In this study, the "new normal" is China's new economic development model which embodies a focus on MI ET AL. 1
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Key Points:
• This study aims to explore the pattern shift in China's energy consumption growth in the new development phase • During the period of the global financial crisis, the energy consumption generated by China's exports dropped • The strongest factors offsetting China's energy consumption have been shifting from efficiency gains to structural changes achieving better quality growth that is more economically and environmentally sustainable and achieves better social outcomes for the Chinese people (Green & Stern, 2015 . With the rapid growth in energy consumption in China, the drivers of change in China's energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions have become critical in the context of both global climate change and environmental health (Lan & Malik, 2013; Yu et al., 2016 ).
Here we use structural decomposition analysis (SDA) to quantify China's energy consumption changes. SDA is an analytic method based on the input-output model, which has been widely used in the energy and environmental fields (Lan et al., 2016) . This method is used to evaluate the drivers of energy consumption changes in a country. For example, SDA has been used to estimate the drivers of energy consumption changes in Japan during 1970 -1985 (Okushima & Tamura, 2010 , in the U. S. during 1997 -2002 (Weber, 2009 ), in Brazil during 1970 -1996 (Wachsmann et al., 2009 ), and in India during 1973 -1991 (Mukhopadhyay & Chakraborty, 1999 . SDA is also often used to evaluate the drivers of greenhouse gas emission changes caused by energy consumption. For example, SDA has been used to estimate the drivers of emission changes in the U.S. during 2007 (Feng et al., 2015 Kotchen & Mansur, 2016) , in Norway during 1990 -2002 (Yamakawa & Peters, 2011 , in the UK during 1992-2004 (Baiocchi & Minx, 2010 ), in Brazil during 1970 (Lenzen et al., 2013 ), in Australia during 1976 -2005 (Wood, 2009 ), in Turkey during 1980 -2003 (Lise, 2006 , and in Greece during 1990 -2002 (Diakoulaki et al., 2006 . In addition, a summary of the drivers of energy consumption and carbon emissions can be found in Lenzen (2016) and Su and Ang (2012) . Garbaccio et al. (1999) used SDA to decompose energy intensity changes into energy consumption, imports and exports, showing the reasons for the energy intensity decline in China during 1978-1995. Kagawa and Inamura (2004) used spatial SDA to analyze the energy demand changes in China during 1985 -1990 . Chai et al. (2009 used SDA to decompose energy intensity changes into the technical level and final demand structure, investigating the energy intensity fluctuation in China during 1992 . Fan and Xia (2012 used the input-output and SDA methods to decompose the factors of China's energy consumption changes into the energy intensity, energy structure, and consumption structure during 1987 -2007 . Zhang and Lahr (2014 used a multiregional SDA method to estimate the regional driving factors of energy consumption changes during 1987 -2007 . Mi, Meng, Guan, Shan, Song, et al. (2017 used the SDA approach to estimate the drivers of carbon emission flows within China during 2007-2012. Guan et al. used the SDA approach to estimate the drivers of energy consumption and carbon emissions in China in the 1949 -2002 (Feng et al., 2009 ), 1992 -2002 (Peters et al., 2007 -2005 periods.
Two main conclusions may be drawn by summarizing the existing research on the drivers of energy consumption and carbon emission changes in China. First, efficiency played a critical role in offsetting energy consumption and carbon emissions in China. For example, Xiao et al. (2016) 
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Environmentally Extended Input-Output Analysis
Environmentally extended input-output analysis is a life cycle assessment approach based on the inputoutput model, developed by economist Wassily Leontief (Leontief, 1936) . Its main purpose is to establish 10.1029/2018EF000840
input-output tables and linear equation systems. Input-output tables reflect the monetary or physical transfers among economic sectors and their interdependence during a given period, where the row describes the distribution of a sector's output in the economic system and the column describes the inputs of sectors in a sector (Meng et al., 2016; Mi et al., 2015) . The basic linear equation of the input-output model of n sectors in the economic system is
where X is the total output column vector and its elements x j are the total output of sector j; Y is the final use column vector and its elements y j are the final use of sector j; I is the unit matrix; and A is the direct consumption coefficient matrix of n × n dimensions and its elements a ij are the need for sector i by the output of per unit of sector j, with a ij being defined as
where x ij is the transfer amount from sector i to sector j. EEIOA can be mathematically expressed as Mi et al., 2016 )
where E is the total energy consumption, F is the direct energy intensity line vector (total energy consumption per unit of output), and its elements f j are the direct energy intensity of sector j. EEIOA can be used to transfer energy consumption from the production side to the consumption side to assess the driven impacts on energy consumption by different final uses, including rural consumption, urban consumption, government consumption, capital formation, and exports.
Energy consumption embodied in China's imports is estimated based on Global Trade and Analysis Project (GTAP) database (Aguiar et al., 2016) . GTAP provides global multiregional input-output tables and have been widely used in energy and environmental analysis Shan et al., 2018; Zhang et al., 2017) . Some studies calculated energy consumption embodied in imports via assuming that import commodities were produced with domestic technology. This approach may introduce a significant bias because energy intensity of imports is greatly different from that of domestic products. Therefore, we link the China inputoutput table and the GTAP database to estimate energy consumption embodied in China's imports.
Structural Decomposition Analysis
Based on EEIOA, this paper uses SDA to decompose the energy consumption changes in China into five driving forces: population, efficiency, production structure, consumption patterns, and consumption volume. SDA can be expressed as
where Δ represents the changes in a factor, P is a scalar representing the population, F is a line vector representing the direct energy intensity of each sector, L is the Leontief inverse matrix
, Y s is a column vector representing the proportion of the consumption of each sector in total consumption, and Y v is a scalar representing the consumption per capita.
Each part of equation (4) represents the contribution of one driver to the energy consumption changes with other factors remaining constant. There are several different ways to conduct SDA because it is possible to use the start or end point of the investigated time period. We follow previous studies (Dietzenbacher & Los, 1998; Hoekstra & Van Den Bergh, 2002) and take the average of all possible first-order decompositions to address this issue. There are 120 different decomposition forms with five factors in SDA analysis. It needs to be noted that there are uncertainties in SDA analyses because of interaction terms (Lenzen, 2006; Wood & Lenzen, 2006) and sector aggregation (Lenzen, 2011; Lenzen et al., 2004; Su & Ang, 2010) .
Data Sources
This article requires two sets of data: the time series of input-output tables and the corresponding energy consumption. The input-output tables are obtained from the National Bureau of Statistics (National Bureau of Table S1 in the supporting information for sector classification. The double deflation method is used to deflate all tables to 2012 constant prices (UNSD, 1999) . The price index of China's input-output tables is obtained from the National Statistical Yearbook (National Bureau of Statistics, 2015a), and the price index for China's imports and for the imports of the rest of the world is obtained from the National Accounts Main Aggregates Database (UNSD, 2016). See Table S2 for price deflators. The energy consumption data are obtained from the National Energy Statistical Yearbook (National Bureau of Statistics, 2015b). It is necessary to indicate that this paper is limited to the energy consumption of economic sectors without the direct energy consumption of residents. Direct energy consumption by Chinese residents accounts for approximately 10% of national energy consumption. In addition, global multiregional input-output tables are obtained from the version 9 of the GTAP database (Aguiar et al., 2016) .
Results
Energy Consumption Before the Financial Crisis
From 2005 to 2007, China's energy consumption increased from 2,338 million tonnes of coal equivalent (Mtce) to 2,786 Mtce, with a growth rate of 19% (Figure 1) . Efficiency was the strongest factor offsetting energy consumption growth. Efficiency improvement could reduce energy consumption by 23% with other factors remaining constant (Figure 2 ). During the same period, the other four factors (i.e., population, production structure, consumption patterns, and consumption volume) each contributed to the increase in energy consumption. The production structure made the largest contribution and increased energy consumption by 18% with other factors remaining constant. The effects of consumption per capita and consumption patterns were similar in driving energy consumption (13% and 10%, respectively). In addition, population growth led to a 1% growth in energy consumption.
China's energy intensity declined faster than that in developed countries. During 2005-2007, the direct energy intensity (total energy output per unit of output) dropped from 28 grams of coal equivalent (gce) per yuan to 26 gce/yuan, with a negative growth rate of 7%. The average direct energy intensity of the industry and agriculture sectors decreased by 21% and 9%, respectively. Consequently, efficiency improvement played a decisive role in curbing the growth in energy consumption.
Energy Consumption During the Period of the Financial Crisis
From 2007 to 2010, China's energy consumption increased from 2,786 to 3,242 Mtce, with a growth rate of 16% (Figure 1) . Efficiency was still the most important factor among the five offsetting energy consumption. Efficiency improvement reduced energy consumption by 16% with other factors remaining constant (Figure 2 ). Per capita consumption became the strongest factor driving energy consumption growth and increased China's energy consumption by 19%. The driving effects of the production structure, consumption patterns, and population were 11%, 2%, and 2%, respectively.
As a result of the global financial crisis in 2008, the average annual growth rate of China's energy consumption sharply dropped to 5% during 2007-2010, significantly lower than that during 2005-2007 (i.e., 9%). The financial crisis in 2008 delivered an enormous blow to China's and the global economy. The average annual growth rate of China's GDP dropped from 12% in 2002-2007 to 10% in 2007-2010 . Energy is the material basis for economic development, and its consumption is largely determined by economic development (e.g., Wang et al., 2016) .
Another significant impact of the financial crisis on China's energy consumption was the drop in energy consumption generated by exports during 2007-2010 (Table 1) . Investment, consumption, and exports are the (Table 1) . From the perspective of final use, the energy consumption generated by exports accounted for 27% of China's total energy consumption, lower than the 35% in 2005 and 33% in 2007.
In contrast, China's energy consumption generated by capital formation increased rapidly during 2007-2010. To counter the adverse effects of the global financial crisis and to stabilize the domestic economy, the Chinese government proposed a "package plan" to further expand domestic demand and promote economic growth, with a focus on livelihood projects, infrastructure, and postdisaster reconstruction (Central (Table 1 ). In addition, the transportation field was the investment focus in the "package plan," which included the construction of passenger-dedicated lines, coal transportation corridors, the railways in western China, and the improvement of the expressway networks. 
Energy Consumption in the New Normal
In China's traditional development mode, the production structure and consumption patterns drove the growth in energy consumption, while efficiency was the most important factor driving the decline in energy consumption Peters et al., 2007) . During 2005-2010, the production structure and consumption patterns drove China's energy consumption by 31% and 12%, respectively, while efficiency drove a 42% decrease in China's energy consumption. In the new normal, however, structural changes became the 
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Earth's Future main factors offsetting China's energy consumption. As the strongest factor driving the decline in energy consumption by 2010, efficiency drove a decrease of only 6% in 2010-2012, which was much lower than 23% in 2005-2007 and 16% in 2007-2010 (Figure 2) . Although efficiency remains the most important factor driving the decline in China's energy consumption, its effect is far lower than that before 2010, showing that the space for energy efficiency in China is gradually shrinking.
The production structure and consumption patterns drove China's energy consumption by 0.8% and 0.1%, respectively, in 2010-2012 (Figure 2 ). In the traditional development mode, these two factors were the main factors driving the growth in China's energy consumption. In the new normal, structural upgrades in China drove a decline in energy consumption from both the production and consumption sides.
From the production-based perspective, the production structure drove the decline in energy consumption because the proportions of energy-intensive products in total inputs, such as inputs from the mining, transportation, and electricity sectors, declined. Mining was a sector with a high direct energy intensity, and its proportion in total inputs decreased from 8.3% in 2010 to 7.3% in 2012 ( Figure S1 in the supporting information). For example, the share of the mining sector in the inputs of the paper and printing sector dropped from 1.4% to 1.2%. In addition, the proportion of transportation in total inputs dropped from 5.6% to 4.6% during the same period. For example, the share of the transportation sector in the inputs of the wholesale and retail sector declined from 12.7% to 5.6%. In contrast, the proportions of less energy-intensive sectors in total inputs, such as the electronic equipment sector, increased.
From the consumption-based perspective, consumption patterns drove a decline in energy consumption because the proportions of energy-insensitive products in final use (i.e., the products that are ultimately consumed rather than used in the production of other products), such as the construction and chemicals sectors, declined. The share of the construction sector in final use dropped from 21.2% in 2010 to 19.7% in 2012, and the share of chemicals sector in final use also dropped from 2.6% to 2.4% ( Figure S2 ).
In the new normal, the proportions of energy use generated by consumption in China began to increase. Consumption can be divided into rural, urban, and government consumptions. The share of consumption-induced energy use in China had been declining by 2010; however, it increased by 0.2% during 2010-2012 (Figure 3) . Although the growth rate is not large, it shows the progress that China has made in stimulating consumption and expanding domestic demand. This shift is mainly caused by changes in China's consumption and investment structure. China's consumption rate (final consumption as a share of GDP) has continued to decline after 2000 and Table 1 Changes Note. R, U, G, C, and E represent the energy consumption generated by rural consumption, urban consumption, government consumption, capital formation, and export, respectively. The energy use generated by export declined between 2007 and 2010, mostly because of the global financial crisis.
reached a minimum of 48.5% by 2010; meanwhile, the investment rate (capital formation as a share of GDP) reached the highest level. Subsequently, the consumption rate gradually rose to 51.6% in 2015, while the investment rate gradually dropped to 44.9% (Table S3 ). The State Information Center predicted that the consumption rate in China will continue to grow. Consumption demands will gradually replace investment demands and become the most important force promoting national economic growth.
Since the energy use caused by per unit of capital formation is much higher than that caused by per unit of consumption, increasing the consumption rate is helpful for China to control its energy consumption. In 2012, the embodied energy intensity of capital formation was 67 gce/yuan in China, which was much higher than that of consumption (i.e., 38 gce/yuan). The implication is that 29 gce will be saved if 1 yuan GDP for capital formation is transferred to consumption. In the new normal, China's economy has begun to move away from the traditional investment-driven growth mode and is gradually shifting to a path that places greater emphasis on quality, pays more attention to ecological civilization construction, and focuses more on people's livelihood improvement. Consumption-induced energy use will continue to grow, and China's energy consumption growth mode is shifting from investment-driven to consumer-driven.
In addition, the gap in energy consumption embodied in China's exports and imports has been narrowing. In 2005, the energy consumption embodied in China's exports was 809 Mtce, 3.4 times of that in its imports (Figure 3 ). This is largely because China relied largely on heavy industries and exported large volumes of low value-added but energy-intensive products, such as textile and metallurgy products (Mi, Meng, Guan, Shan, Song, et al., 2017; Mi et al., 2018) . This gap has narrowed largely because of structural changes and energy efficiency improvements. In 2012, energy consumption embodied in China's exports was 1.9 times of that in its imports.
Conclusions
The global financial crisis had an enormous impact on China's energy consumption. First, the average annual growth rate of China's energy consumption sharply dropped during the period of the financial crisis. The average annual growth rate of China's energy consumption was 5% in 2007-2010, which was much lower than the precrisis level. The main reason for this slowdown is that China's economic growth rate declined as a result of the global financial crisis. Second, the energy consumption generated by China's exports declined during the same period. Export growth has always been a critical factor driving China's economic development. However, China's export growth rate dropped rapidly because of the decline in demand from foreign countries. This drop in the export growth rate resulted in a decline in the energy consumption generated by China's exports during 2007-2010, especially for the sectors with higher export dependency, such as the metal and textile product sectors. The energy consumption caused by China's exports in the metal and 
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Earth's Future textile product sectors declined by 30% and 17%, respectively, during 2007-2010 . From the perspective of final use, China's energy consumption caused by exports in 2010 accounted for 27% of total energy consumption, significantly lower than the precrisis level. Third, the energy consumption generated by China's capital formation increased rapidly during the financial crisis. The Chinese government proposed a package plan to withstand the impact of the financial crisis. Approximately 76% of China's energy consumption growth was caused by capital formation in 2007-2010, a much higher proportion than that in other periods. From the sectoral perspective, the energy consumption generated by capital formation in the construction and transportation equipment manufacturing sectors increased by 24% and 80%, respectively, during 2007-2010. In the new normal, the factors offsetting China's energy consumption growth began to shift from efficiency gains to structural upgrade. In China's traditional development model, efficiency was the only factor among the five driving factors driving the decline in energy consumption. In 2010-2012, however, efficiency drove an energy consumption decline of only 6%, which was much lower than 23% in 2005-2007 and 19% in 2007-2010 . The space of China's energy efficiency improvement is gradually shrinking. The structural upgrade is expected to be the main factor driving down China's energy consumption. In the new normal, the production structure and consumption patterns began to inhibit China's energy consumption growth. In China's traditional development mode, the production structure and consumption pattern originally existed as factors that stimulated growth in energy consumption, but both of these factors reduced the energy consumption in China by 0.8% and 0.1%, respectively, in 2010-2012. This result reflects the initial success of China's structure upgrade from both the production and consumption sides. From the production-based perspective, the production structure drove a decline in China's energy consumption because the proportions of energyintensive products in total inputs, such as inputs from the mining, transportation, and electricity sectors, declined. From the consumption-based perspective, the consumption patterns drove a decline in China's energy consumption because the proportions of energy-insensitive products in final use, such as the electrical equipment, electricity, and chemicals sectors, declined.
In the new normal, China's energy consumption growth mode is shifting from investment-driven to consumption-driven. The share of consumption-driven energy use had been declining by 2010 but increased by 0.2% between 2010 and 2012. Although the growth rate is not large, it shows the effect of the measures taken by China to stimulate consumption and expand domestic demand. In the new normal, China's economy has begun to abandon the traditional mode of investment-driven growth and is gradually shifting to a path that places greater emphasis on quality, pays more attention to ecological civilization construction, and focuses more on people's livelihood improvement. The share of consumption-driven energy use is expected to continue growing, and the pattern of China's energy consumption growth is shifting from investment-driven to consumption-driven.
In the near future, China's energy consumption growth rate will decline as a result of changes in its economic development model. In the new normal, China focuses on achieving better quality growth that is more economically and environmentally sustainable. The production and consumption structure is expected to be cleaner with lower proportions of coal in total energy use. China's total energy consumption increased by 1.9% annually between 2013 and 2017, which was much lower than the average level during the past decade. As a result, China's carbon emissions have been in a downward trend since 2013.
